
Scientific Name
Buceros rhinoceros

Other Names
None

Range
Southern Thailand, Malay Peninsula, 
Sumatra, Borneo and Java

Habitat
Primary evergreen, hill, and tall secondary 
forests

Description
A large, mostly black hornbill with white tail 
and thighs and a black band across the 
tail; the curved bill and casque are reddish-
orange. 

Average Size
Height: 31 – 36 inches

Weight: 
Males: 5.5 – 6.5 pounds
Females: 4.5 – 5 pounds 

Lifespan
In the wild: 30 – 40 years
In captivity: 50+ years

Diet
In the wild: Fruit (including figs), small 
mammals, arthropods, frogs and bird eggs
In captivity: Fruit, diced mixed vegetables, 
bugs and parrot chow

Clutch Size/Offspring
1 – 2 eggs

Incubation
37 – 46 days

Fledging Period 
78 – 80 days

Sexual Maturity
4 years

Predators
Monkeys (for the fledglings), snakes and 
birds of prey

Population Status
Vulnerable

Behavior
Rhinoceros Hornbills live in monogamous pairs who will often congregate 
in small groups of up to 25 birds while foraging for food. Their long bill 
enables these birds to reach fruit on the outer branches of forest trees 
while they use the tip like a finger to pluck it and the notched edges to 
help grasp it so they can toss it into the air, catch it and swallow it whole. 
Rhinoceros Hornbills play an important role in the dispersal of figs and 
other large fruits because they eat the entire fruit, including the seeds, and 
then fly long distances before dispersing the seeds in their feces.

Reproduction and Breeding
The male hornbill begins courtship by bringing and offering food to his 
selected female. Once paired, they select a cavity in a tall tree for their nest 
hole, usually 30 to 50 feet in the air. There is some evidence suggesting 
that these hornbills nest cooperatively, both in captivity and in the wild, 
placing their nesting sites close together for safety. 

They begin preparing the nest by plastering the hole closed with mud 
and droppings, the male working from outside and the female from the 
inside until only a small slit remains, creating a predator-proof nest. The 
female stays inside the nest with the male feeding her and the chicks by 
regurgitating food through the small opening. The female keeps the inside 
of the nest cavity clean by pushing uneaten food and fecal matter out 
through the same slit.

When the chicks are about one month old, the female breaks herself out. 
Both parents and the offspring collaborate to re-seal the chicks inside for 
another month until the chicks fledge (develop wing feathers large enough 
for flight) and break themselves out of the nest.

Conservation
Rhinoceros Hornbills are listed as near threatened by IUCN (The 
International Union for the Conservation of Nature) and protected from 
illegal trade by their listing on Appendix II of CITES (Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species). 

Deforestation due to logging and agricultural development is particularly 
concerning as this species returns year after year to familiar nest holes. 
The removal of their preferred nesting tree sites has drastically reduced 
their overall numbers. In addition, poaching for food and feathers 
throughout their range continues to be a conservation issue.   
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Amazing Facts

Both the beak and casque are naturally white, but over the course of time they are stained orange and red by being rubbed against a 
gland beneath their tail.

Hornbills are the only birds that have the first two neck vertebrae fused together. Along with strong neck muscles, this helps support 
the weight of their large bill and casque.

The casque is composed of keratin overlying bony support. It is very strong, relatively lightweight and depicts the age, sex and species 
of the hornbill. It also acts as a resonating chamber that amplifies their loud squawks.


